Asian Pacific American Heritage Family Day  
MAG ● May 1, 2016 ● 12-5 pm

12:00-4:00 pm (Creative Workshop): Hands-on art activities for the family led by MAG Creative Workshop instructor Suzanne Kolodziej; teachers from Chinese School of Rochester teacher; and volunteers from Hamamatsu Sister City.

12:00-2:30 pm (Ballroom): International cultural displays by area Asian cultural organizations

12:00-3:00 pm (Pavilion): Visit information and display tables hosted by area non-profit organizations

12:15-12:45 pm & 1:10-1:30 pm (Pavilion): Music performance by Alan Simon and Cultural Exchanges

12:30-3:30 pm (Bausch & Lomb): *Icons of Culture* with Korean artist Jihwan Park. This collaborative art workshop will explore the challenges of being immersed in an American society while maintaining an Asian identity.

1:15-1:45 pm (Auditorium): Cultural Costume Exposition – learn the history behind a sample of traditional Asian fashions.

Guided Tours (Meet at Admission Desk): 1 pm and 2pm

2:00-4:30 pm (Pavilion): Complimentary Family Day souvenir photos by Burris Photography with support from Kodak Alaris


3:30-4:15 pm: (Ballroom): Asian Performing Arts Finale featuring Bharata School of Indian Dance and Music, Chinese Dance Company, Filipino American Association of Rochester, and more!